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Royal
Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

EIGHTEENTH DEATH

IN THE REGIMENT

LEWIS M. REESE HAS ANSWER-

ED THE LAST ROLL CALL.

He Wno ft Ccrpornl of Company B

nnd Hns Been Suffering from

Typhoid Fovcr in St. Joseph's
Hospital, nt Rending, for Some

Time The Romnins of Sergeant
Lee A. Taylor, of Company O,

Have Been Sent North Decora-

tions for Chiistmas Holidays.

Speil.il to tlif Kdtiiilim Trllium
Cntnp .MiicKriitc, AURilHtii, Liu.. Dec

23. Anntlipj, tho clKhtpniitli. death Is

lei'ordeil In llio Thlitfonth. A li'

inocMiBi1 was rucoixed tliii
fnan St. .lobelia's hospital,

lleiullnp, 1. Lli'Utenant Horry, of Com-lian- y

H, noticing him that Corpotal
Lew In M Hocco, of that loinpany, had
died. Tho depoatiod was tin- - sxm'of. Mr.
nnd Mr Lewis Hece, of t'nion utieet,
Tnylnr, Hip fnthui of whom illctl only
two months licfoio his son vnliinteoiPd
lilM enurjjlei and subsequently hK llfp
to tho ioilco (if his rountry.

He hi'i i mo sic 1: at Camp Me.ulo. Nov.
2. and two days later was taken to
the regimental hospttul and from there
he wa.i lemuxcd to division hospital
hhortly afterward While In that In-

stitution his ease developed Into ty-

phoid fever, which necessitated his re-

moval on Nn. 12, two days before the
lCElment left for this camp, to the
Reading hospital, whete he would Im-

prove and l elapse alternately until
finally all hope was abandoned.

'Corporal Keeo was twenty-fouryear- s

old, nnd miv one 3 ear's hen Ice In the
National Guaid. He was piomoted to
eorporalshlp for his svddierlj qualities
at Camp Meade. He was well liked by
all his fellow -- soldiers who knew him,
nnd his sad death Is much mourned by
the membeis of hl company.

Application has been made for per-
mission for a detail to po home to act
.is a sunrd of honor. The remains of
the late Serjeant Lhp A. T.iIor, of O,
were sent notth this morning in chaise
of Corporal Dennis and 1'ilvate Brown,
of that compan.

MHDALS Hi:ci:iVUD
Kcry ollicer and enlisted man In the

regiment who ;at a iuallfied marks-
man In the National (iuaid Is happy

Tlie now medals issued to them
by the state of I'ennslvanln, and com-
memorative of the Spanish-America- n

war, weie ieceled and Issued this
evening. These medals are of bronze
and oval in sha?e, and aie
by links from the top bai On one side
Is ,1 lepresentatlon of a volunteer in
lellef dressed In tho Kharkl suit and
campaign hat, and holding rllle at the
position of "ready."

On the reveise side aie the wolds.
"To the marksmen of the Nntlonal
Guard of Pennsylvania w he entered tho

CJ
EVERY-DA- Y THINGS

THAT FLAVOR Oi
CHft'lSTMAS.

Chances
In Small Furs

Nothing need be said as to the
qualities. The fact that they're
here is a guarantee of their excel-
lence. By a rare bit of merchan-
dising, these are here at under val-
ues and await your approval at
corresponding reductions in prices.
Only the good and fashionable furs
in the latest fashionings of Collars,
Collarettes, Half Capes, Boas and
Auffs. A desirable display of Chil-
dren's Furs.

Some Recent
Golf Capes

Wheie can one find a more de-

sirable article of appai el suitable
alike to the long or shoit fig-
ure and drawing admiration by rea-
son of its veiy picturesqueness.
A recent lot discloses some happy
combinations of color plaids in
Scotch Shawls converted into these
sightly and easy fitting garments.
Some are plain and others "shawl
fringe" trimmed. Pi ices so low
now, that they invite a selection.

The

Handkerchief Sales
The importers say it's wonderful

the amount of handkerchiefs we
have sold during the past ten days.
This is an ALL LINEN Handker-
chiefs Store not a cotton one to be
had, and we sell "All Linen" at the
prices others sell cotton, hen:e our
immense sales:

I'or lav pure linen hemxtltcliPd, nil Medborders.
Korlliuiin all linen qii.MIt, liemMltohiNl

or embroidered
For6c extra quality l'nen with dulnty

embroidered inltlul.
For Sfio lino linen handkerchief with luceedged novelties.
For illo benutlfnl embroidered nnd

quulitlcH-im- d so on up to the
choice I inches l.iuu Hnaillieici hlefH ut
$3, in, $i.f)H unil iipuiiulK 11 mix 110
leptublo ff lft to u youiit," luUy

ISAAC LONG,
73 and 715 I'ubllo apurs.

Baking
Powder

United States service In war with
Spain, 1898." The figure of the soldier
Is surrounded by a tioplcal scene, nnd
benenth his feet arc tho Initials "N.
O. 1'."

The recipients of these medals to

them more highly thnn any
other badge of souvenir conimeinoi-ntlv- e

of tho war. The bos guard
them with pride and Jenlous watch-
fulness. A onsignment of .",00 pounds
of Clark and Scott tobacco has been
received b Captain Kobliug, of C. for
the members of tho leglment. It comes
as the thoughtful gift of
Hoblnson nnd Is thtlce welcome at
this particular time. It Is a most

Chrlstm.ut present nnd will
make many happy.

sthi:i:t.s dkcouatud.
livery company street and mess hall

Is beautifully decorated with a mag-
nificent profusion of all those rich llow-e- is

and plants In which this pnrt of
the stntc abounds. Arches and foun-
tains have been erected and the Thir-
teenth's enmp Is a veritable bovver of
southern luxuriance and beauty. Holly,
mistletoe, Georgia pines, cotton blos-
soms, palmetto plants, green palm
fans nnd all kinds of mosses have
transformed the place Into a new Helen.

All tho decorations, nil the tiadltlons
of the north have been preserved, en-
riched by the beauty and luxuriance
of the south

There are no serious euses of sick-
ness and nil will enjoy a turkey dinnci.
The weather Is delightful. The boys
are happy and looking forwnul to Sun-
day with pleasant anticipations nnd
send messages of love and peace to their
friends nt home and best wishes for a
merry Christmas.

CHILLY RUCKPTION IN AUGUSTA.
Tho tilp to Augunta and the visit of

Piesldent McKlnley to camp are the
great topics of conversation among
the membeis of the Thirteenth. The
review of the corps was disheartening
and demoralizing. It was held simply
as a part of tho da's proceedings, and
the boya arc now wondering why It was
ever proposed. As usual on such oc-
casions, It 1 alned, and before tho troops
left the camp ground they were order-
ed back to their quarters to get their
ponchos. On the march these became
quite necessary, foi, no sooner hnd the
head of the columns reached the out-
skirts of the city than It began to rain
heavily and continued to do go during
the review and the return to camp

Tho troops made a good Impression
from a puioly military standpoint and
sustained splendid lines throughout,
which elicited some applause from the
spectators nnd the commendation of
the military authorities.

To the lniys who have been present
In other cities, such as Scianton. Phila-
delphia. New- - York and Washington, on
somewhat similar occasions, the Aug-
usta reception was absolutely chilling,
and they have no strong ambitions to
1epe.1t the experiment just for the edi-
fication of tho colored part of the pop-ulati-

ANOTHHR COUPS nKVIHW.
All this feeling is due to the fact that

an announcement lias been made that
General Young Intends to have another
corps review In that city In the not
distant future. In that case the boys
hope that the people of Auguta will
not again give all the applause to the
Tlrst Maiyland, to the utter exclusion
of all the other regiments.

Sergeant a. C. Hogers, of Company
H, and Private Jacob L. jjoser, of the
hospital corps, arc no longer in tho ser-
vice of the United State?. Word has
been lecelved from the war department
ordeilng an honorable discharge to bo
given both of them forthwith

Set gen nt HogerB has a lecord to be
proud of n he had been, at the time of
his volunteering, a member of tho Nn-
tlonal Guard for eighteen consecutive
years, a term which was exceeded In
only a few cases. He was promoted, at
Mount Gietna last Ma, to the

position of quartermaster of
his company which he filled with ciedlt
to himself and to the satisfaction of the
membeis of that command. He leaves
for home and civil life with the best
wishes of his manj fiiends In the legl-
ment. Seigeant Hogers' home Is In
Pilceburg.

Pilvnte Mosei came to Gietna on
May 10 with the Ihst batch of iecrult,
and was sworn in with the regiment
two da.vs later For a time he was or-de- rl

for Di. Ulanchard. but subse-
quently Joined the hospital corps, of
which he was an efllclen and obliging
member. The boj.s bade him farewell
today.

OLD CUSTOM nnvivuD.
Tho good old custom of chosing or-d- el

lies at guard mount, which pie.
vailed In the Natloiiul Guard and even
In the volunteer service till It was
abolished at Camp Meade, has again
been revived b order from the corps
commandei , and now, as formerly, tne
ordeilles will be selected for their
cleanliness of diess and general ly

beat lug nnd qualities
Dear leadei. If jou should happen to

to receive a live alligator, some or thobe
mornings, do not be surprised These
"plnj things" are now the iago heie,
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and some of the hoys are sending thsm
north as Christmas presents.

Kergeant Kugcne D. Fellows, of F,
Is In regimental hospital. He received n
painful, but not dangerous bruising of
the muscles of the right leg during the
bait game of Inst Satuulny.

Privates Peter Hlttlnecr and John
Hill, of 15 Company, have been returned
to duty after having been confined to
the regimental hospital for n few days
with n slight

Private Henry Stnnton.of D, has been
granted a seven-da- y furlough, nnd Jcft
yesterday for Mobile, Alnbnmn, to visit
friends.

Color Sergeant Chotlcs Heed, of G,
left yesterday on a week's furlough for
Washington, I). C whore he will spend
the (Christmas holidays with friends.

PETltY AND JOHDAN SANG
Last evening Corpornl Fred. Petry, of

A, and Private Daniel Jordan, of 1), at-
tended 11 musical festival which was
held In the Y M. C A. hall by tho "St
Patrick's Indies' Benevolent society,"
for the benefit of the poor. Corporal
'Petry sang "Forgotten," nnd Prlvnte
Jordan, "A Dream." Uoth wcro com
pelled to respond to an encore.

Prlvntcs Harry Curton nnd Judd
Hunted, of D, left today for Florida on
a fin lough. They will spend the hol-
iday In the land of oranges.

Corporal Owen Hughes, of F, who
was Blek In the hospital for a few days,
has returned to his company and Is now
able to attend to duty.

Seigennt Harold Gillespie nnd I'rt-wa- rd

J. Kelly, of the hospital, hnv
been presented with a regulation United
States mascot a young pig which they
have named "Ned."

IUchard J. Dourkc.

RELIGIOUS NEWS NOTES.

Gospel services nt the Young Wom-
en's Christlun association Sunday will
be at 3.45 p. m All women and girls
aie Invited

The Kev. James Hughes, of Lincoln
avenue, will preach a Christmas ser-
mon on Sunday evening at 7.45 o'clock
In tho Presbyterian chuich. New York
street.

Tho Free Methodists held n quar-
terly meeting In their chuich at Wnv-erl- y,

commencing Friday Dec. 23, and
lasting over Sunday, llev, J. T. Logan,
of Wllkes-Dart- e Is presiding.

On Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock Will
J. McConnell will lecture on "The
People's Itlghts" In tho Waverly Hap-ti- st

church. In the evening at 7.30
o'clock, In the same place, ho will speak
on "The Man Who Sticks."

The Young Men's Christian nssocli-tlo- s

will hold Its Sunday afternoon ser-
vice at 124 Washington avenue.as usual,
at 3.43 o'clock. This will be the last
service to be held In the old headquar-
ters. General Secretory George G.
Many will slve a short address. Mr.
Mahy It anxious to see a large number
at this meeting. Come nnd bring your
friends to enjoy the music and singing.

The regular and special week scr- -

StrongJToday
Because Hood's Sarsaparilla

Built Up His System

Child Was Weak, Had Night Swoats
and Poor Appetite.

"Our youngest child was in a bad con-

dition. One physician wild tho troubls
waB malaria and another thought it came
from tho stomach and liver. Meantime
the child kept growing weaker. He had
night sweats, poor appetite and various
other troubles. We worried along for
two years, and then wo determined to
try Hood's Sarsaparilla, and from the
first day we noticed a change in our
little, boy. Wo kept on until he had
taken about three bottles. Today he is a
strong, hearty child. We have always
had to keep him indoors in winter, but
last winter he was out with other children
and we found no trace of the old trouble
returning." Alfred lUnsimniuiEn, 70
Washington Avenue, Altoona, Pa.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
1 the best In fact the One True Blood Purifier.
Sold by all druggists Si; six for is.

d0 not purge' paln orPillcIlOOCl S grpc. Druggists. ?K.

Holiday

Screens, R
Tabottreffes, Jar q

diniere Stands, S

WILLIAMS &

Carpets, Wall

vices nt St. David's Kplscopal church
will he as follows: St. Agnes chapter,
Monday, 7,30 p. m., Friday, 4 p. m.S
I.ndles Aid chapter, Thursday, 2.30 p.
m.; Industrial school, Saturday, 2.30
p. m.j Sunday Hchool Christmas ccle-bintlo- n,

Wednesday evening, 7 o'clock.
There will b celebrations of Holy
Huchnrlst Monday: St. Stephen's day,
Tuesday, Sr. John Evangelist Day;
nnd Wednesday, Holy Innocents day.
liach day at 9 u. m.

m

Tho Povvor of
A Dakota lnwycr was recently arrested

for stealing wood, but suth was tho power
of his elodiience that he made the Jury be
lieve that ho wns only walking In his sleep
and thought that ho was placing (lowers
on the gravo of ills first wife. New Yonc
World.

CURED BY

GUTIGURA SOAP
heforo using OUTtctmx Soir, my faco nnd

bands were Just as rough an could bo and my
fare was all covered with pimplos. I was un.
flt to look at, but after using Ccticuka 8oAr
three vrccts, my faco was equal to Tfbet.

Feb. 0, 1898. l'APL PUI'ItE, Clialer, la.
I suffered with blackheads and pimples for

two or threo years until It becamo chronic. I
tried OTerj thing Imaglnablo.bnt it did mo no
good. CtrrioonA SoAr cured me.

Feb.20,'98. L.V.Cm.UAM,Oakr.O.,Ya.

I was troubled for eight years with pimples
on tho fice. I commenced using OimcmiA
Boap. In a very short tlmo the pimples all
disappeared and ray skin Is now In a healthy
condition. JASIF.8 FOSTKK,

Feb. 17, 1893. nixmont, Allegheny Co., I'a,
rrt.Mo. PotllB Diuo

AUDlMH.Cnir.hAltrrnpl. BMton

ar" How to X'rtTenl tna tur rmiflf. maltf a ftf .

HtitAl
Great
Men . .

Are usually thoso of great men-

tal and phi steal endurance. In
order to obtain great physical
and mental stienath a man's
wholo bodv must be vell nour-
ished. Good bread la one of the
principal requisites for pro-

ducing these results, and tho
wise wife and mother will feed
her men folks plenty of It mado

"Snow White"
Flour, which always makes the
right kind of bread.

Your grocer sellB It.

"We Only Wholesale It."

THE WESTON MILL CO

Scranton, Carbondale, Otyphant.

THE COUNTY

Savings Bank

and Trust Co.

506 Stmt, Scranln Pa.

Capital $100,000.00
Surplus 55,000.00

Pays Interests on savings depotltf.
Acts as Truster, Administrator, QuirJIan.

U A. WATRUS. PreslJent.
O. S.JOHNSON. Vies President
A. It. CIIRISTV. Cashier.

DIRECTORS.
Wm. F. Hallstead. Everett Warren.
August Robinson, 12. P. Kingsbury.
John P. Kellej. O. & Johnson.

L. A. U'atres.

Fancy Rock- -

ers, Pilloute,

Hassocks,

McANULTY

Paper, Draperies,

The Cheapest
Shoe Store.

LEADERS IN

Slippers. Slippers.
For Men, Women, Boys, Misses and Children, in

all colors and styles, at prices from to $1.25. It will
pay you to see us before buying elsewhere.

IVIyer Davidow,
H07

Indisposition.

Eloquence

PIMPLES

SoldttlTmitbmitOu'wnria.

Sprues

Novelties

50c

LACKAWANNA AVENUE.
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Prices
Tumbled Down

In Our Cloak
Department

We have too many Cloaks on hand
for this time of the year, and we have de-

cided to give our customers the benefit
of a great reduction during this Christmas
week, We believe in a prompt and a deep
price cut, and here it is :

Entire stock of Cloth and Plush
Capes, worth from $6.50 to $30. New
prices range from to $20.

Entire stock of New and Win-
ter Jackets, worth from $5 to $35. New
prices from $3.00 to $20.00.

A bona-fid- e reduction oi from 25 per
to 50 per cent, on the entire stock.

Store Open Evenings Until Christmas.

CONNOLLY

127 129

sj

WALLACE,
AVE.

LOUIS RUPPRECHT,
231 Penn flueniie, 0pp. Baptist Church.

FORMERLY KLEBERQ'S.

Our stock of this class of goods will be sold at very low prices to close out and
some very rare bargains are offered. We also offer at very low prices a complete as-

sortment of French China for decorating purposes.

Mercereau & Connell
130 Wyoming Avenue, Coal Exchange.

We invite your earli-
est of a large
line of choice,

Fancy Ware.

LACKAWANNA

We Are Now Showing the
Largest, and Best

tfr

Ever before shown in this We have spared no pains to collect the most attractive and most ar-
tistic goods that be had. We have a grand display of Mounted in Rings or
Brooches, Studs, Scarf Pins, Cuff Buttons, Ear Rings, Watches, etc. We handle Perfect Stones
ot Color. Stone Rings ot all kinds, a big vaiiety, especially a nice line ot Opal Rings.

A of Jewelry
STERLING SILVKK we have it in everything Novelties, Toilet Articles, Biushes, Desk Fitting, Pock-
et Table Ware, etc., etc. We have just introduced a beautiful line of 14K Gold Toilet
Articles, warranted to wear ten years and Will not tarnish. Brilliant Cut best that can be had.

Watches Are
We have all the new things out. All the new styles and all the new fiom the cheap-
est to the best or imported. We can not mention a fraction of all we have. A visit and
inspection of our store and stock will convince you we are "no seconds."

Agents for the Heglna Music Hoxcs.

Steam and
Hot Water

HEATING
Gas, Electric

FIXTURES
Electric
Light

WIRING

B. Scott,
119 Franklin Ave.

";:"t

Have

$3.50

inspection
well se-

lected

Bric-a-Br- ac,

Lamps and

Our Hobby

Finest Stock
city.

could
only

Good

Mammoth Stock

te?or

Fall

cent,

AND

&
WASHINGTON

LUMBER GO,

DIAMONDS,

Fine
Cutleiy, Filled

Glass

improvements,
American

MANUFACTURERS OF

Bill Timbor cut to order on short uotice. Hardwood Mine Rnili
awed to uniform lengths oonotuntly on hand. Peeled Hemlock

Prop Timber promptly r'urniahed.
MILLS At Cross Fork, I'ottcr Co.. on th Buffalo and Stisquc

hanna Kailrond. At Mlua, lottr County. Ps., on Coudcraport. unJ
rort Allegany Hallrcad. CapacIty-400.0- 00 feet per dny.

GENERAL OFFICE-Hoar- dof Trad Uulldlng, Scranton. I'a.
Telephone No. 4014.

Book Binding
Neat, Durable Book Binding, Is what you re-

ceive If you leave your order with The Tribune,


